Identification of amino acid residues responsible for different GTP preferences of human glutamate dehydrogenase isozymes.
Human glutamate dehydrogenase isozymes (hGDH1 and hGDH2) differ markedly in their inhibition by GTP. These regulatory preferences must arise from amino acid residues that are not common between hGDH isozymes. We have constructed chimeric enzymes by reciprocally switching the corresponding amino acid segments 390-465 in hGDH isozymes that are located within or near the C-terminal 48-residue antenna helix, which is thought to be part of the regulatory domain of mammalian GDHs. These resulted in triple mutations in amino acid sequences at 415, 443, and 456 sites that are not common between hGDH1 and hGDH2. The chimeric enzymes did not change their enzyme efficiency (k(cat)/K(m)) and expression level. Functional analyses, however, revealed that the chimeric mutants almost completely acquired the different GTP regulatory preference between hGDH isozymes. These results suggest that the 415, 443, and 456 residues acting in concert are responsible for the GTP inhibitory properties of hGDH isozymes.